St. Gregory the Great Parish

A Catholic Community of Faith in Cambridge since 1967

CONTACT
10 St Gregory's Drive
Cambridge, ON
N1S 3Z1
Phone: 519-623-3111
Fax: 519-622-5854
stgreg@rogers.com
www.saintgregoryparish.com
www.hamiltondiocese.com

PASTOR
Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger

PASTORAL AND SUPPORT TEAM
Deacon John Fioretti
Mrs. Maria Ditner, Office Administrator
Mr. David Cinti, Maintenance

MASS SCHEDULE
Lord's Day
Saturday @ 5:45 pm
Sundays @ 9:00 and 11:00 am

Weekdays
Tuesday @ 7:00 pm
Wednesday Thursday & Friday @ 8:15 am

DEVOTIONS
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Tuesday—6:00 pm—6:45 pm
Rosary
Sunday @ 8:30 am
Tuesday @ 6:30 pm
Divine Mercy Chaplet
Tuesday @ 6:00 pm

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday: Closed
Tuesday — Friday: 8:30 am—2:00 pm

SACRAMENTS
Baptism: Please call to arrange the appropriate preparation at least two months in advance.

Reconciliation:
Saturdays 10:00 am — 11:00 am
Tuesdays 6:00 pm — 6:45 pm and by appointment.

First Holy Communion & Confirmation:
Please contact the Parish Office 519-623-3111

Marriage: Please contact the office at least one year in advance of expected date.

Holy Orders:
Contact Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger at the Parish Office or contact Fr. Mike King at the Diocese at 905-528-7988

Anointing of the Sick:
Please contact the Parish Office 519-623-3111

When entering a hospital please register as a member of St. Gregory’s Parish. When confined at home, please contact our parish office.
Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Intention for the Week

Tuesday, October 10
7:00 pm  For All Souls in Purgatory
     + George McDonnell

Wednesday, October 11
8:15 am  + Rita Bora Miljanowisch

Thursday, October 12
8:15 am  + Antonio and Maria Fontes

Friday, October 13
8:15 am  + Maria Joaquim

Saturday, October 14
5:45 pm  + Bernardino Cymbrom and Family
     + For the Repose of the Souls of the
     Thijssen & Roojakkers Families

Sunday, October 15
9:00 am  + Frank Schmied
11:00 am  Int. of all Parishioners

Pray for our Priests and Religious

Monday  Rev. Shane Degblor, M.C.C.J.
Tuesday  Rev. Young Hoon Kim
Wednesday  Jesuit Fathers (S.J.)
Thursday  Rev. Piotr Jurzyk
Friday  Rev. Marijan Mihokovic
Saturday  Rev. Laszlo Amaszka

Dear Parishioners

On behalf of The Society of Saint Vincent de Paul I
would like to thank you for your generous donations all
year long. This work would not be possible without your
outstanding support. We have a fairly small parish and yet
our parishioners do their best to help their less fortunate
neighbors. Your contribution makes it possible for us to go
quietly at work in the community to serve others, with
food, clothing, school supplies, furniture, helping a child
with cancer and more. The number of Children that you
helped us to serve this year was 325 and the number of
adults helped was 316.

Our volunteers keep all private information confidential,
and each person is treated with dignity and respect. Jesus
said we should do things in secret and our Father in heaven
will reward us openly. Whether you are a donor, supporter
or volunteer, your kindness is truly appreciated from the
families that we help. If you would like to join our group
of volunteers we would be very grateful to welcome you!

Holidays, such as Christmas, hit needy families the
hardest! We hope that you can help us again this
Christmas. We traditionally give families: toys, dinners,
and clothing at Christmas time. Please give generously!
God Bless!

Sincerely,
Mary Roberts, President

Sunday Offering

October 1, 2017
Regular Sunday .......................... $3,039.50
Needs of the Canadian Church .......  $40.00
Thank you for your generosity!

Parish Voice Mail Info
Parish Phone # 519-623-3111
Name             Extension
Office            0  (General Delivery)
Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger  29 (Personal voice mail)

MARRIAGE TIP OF THE MONTH

Marriage Tip 79

As a couple it is important to spend time with each other. Take
the time to plan something for the two of you to do together at
least once a week. Try something new, it will add variety and
spice to your life. Have each spouse take a turn planning the
activity, but keep it simple. A walk on a new trail, hot chocolate
instead of coffee, a new recipe that you will cook together – these
will bring moments of joy, not stress. Both quantity and quality of
time together matter in a marriage, so try something new and
watch for a positive impact!
(From: Teresa Hartnett, Family Ministry Office, 905-528-7988 ext. 2250)
October 8, 2017

CHILDREN’S LITURGY

Will resume here at St. Gregory parish the weekend of October 8th. We encourage all children from JK - Grade 3 to spend time with us listening to the Gospel and exploring the lessons Jesus has to teach us about

We are also in need of Adult volunteers for the program. If you have one hour to share with these little ones, Mathew’s Gospel says: 19:14 Jesus said, "Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these." This is a very rewarding Ministry. This is also an opportunity for any students looking to gain volunteer hours for Confirmation, Graduation expectations, or if you just really like helping children.

If you’re interested please contact Laura Grint at lgrint@yahoo.com or 519-222-8741.

Fall Memorial Mass at Marymount Cemetery

Most Reverend Matthew Ustrzycki, Auxiliary Bishop Emeritus of Hamilton, will celebrate the Fall Memorial Mass at Marymount Cemetery, 5400 Highway 6 North, Guelph, on Saturday, October 28, at 11:00am. All are welcome to attend. For more information, please call (519) 836-8814, or visit www.thecatholiccemeteries.ca.

Reminder to all Ladies

The CWL is hosting an open meeting in the Parish Hall on Thursday, October 12 at 7:00 p.m. All ladies are welcome to attend and find out more about the CWL.

Refreshment and light snacks will be served.

For more information please contact Lisa at 519-621-9428

Visit us online www.saintgregoryparish.com

Our Lady of Fatima Pilgrimage Day

All are invited for a pilgrimage day for the 100th Celebration of the Last Apparition of Our Lady of Fatima.

St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Waterdown.

October 14, 2017 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

There will be Mass, lunch and outdoor procession with Stations of the Cross and benediction.

** Please make sure to bring a bagged lunch **

A plenary indulgence will be given to all who perform all the obligations.

Please visit www.stthomaswaterdown.com for more information.

Lighthouse Kiosk

Please visit the Lighthouse Kiosk located in Narthex

Available to purchase: CD’s, books, booklets and DVD’s to enhance your faith.

Fall Food Drive

St. Gregory’s Christian Service Committee is asking for your help this year for Cambridge Self-Help Food Bank’s Annual Fall Food Drive!

It will begin on September 24th and run until October 15th.

There will be baskets located at the entrances of the church for your generous donations of non perishable food items! Please help our families in need to have a happy Thanksgiving.

Always needed: small peanut butter, canned soup, pasta, cereal, jam, baby food and personal hygiene products!

Thank you!

Please patronize our advertisers!

The advertisers on our back page help make this Bulletin possible and we ask our parishioners to support them with your patronage whenever possible. If you are a business owner or other professional, and would like to support our parish by advertising in our weekly Bulletin, please call the Parish Office at 519-623-3111.
Our Parish Schools

Elementary

Saint Gregory
Jacquie Wettnauer, Principal
519-621-6770

Saint Augustine
Terri-Lynn Geisel, Principal
519.740.3530

Secondary

Monsignor Doyle
Lou Bellini, Principal,
519.622.1290

Remember When?